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rtf Mungnur-Ktrlsun link roud by I'lVl)

Use oJ'0.63 hectore oJ'forasl lttnd.f or crtttslructiott

(R&B) in Poonch Foresl Divisitttr.
CCF Jammu's No:CCF-J/F-CA/63

l-33 dated 17.04.2009

As recomnrencled by the Committee (constitu;ed under Section 2 "Proviso 2" of the J&K Forest Conservation Act.
1997)inamectir-rghcldon 08.0T.2009underthcchairmanshipofChiefConsc|vatorol'l-'orcsts.Jammu,thcuseot'tbrestland
to the extent ol' 0.63 Ha. fiom Comptt. No: 226lH of Poonch Forest l)ivision lir| Coflstruction of road fronl
Mangnar-Kulsan link by PWD (R&B) is allowed strictly under the provisions ol'.1&K f]orcst (Conservation) Act, 1997
on the fbllowing terms and conditions:-

I.
Z.
j.

The proprietary and Icgal status ol the fbrest land shall remain un-changed.
The forest Iand shall be utilized only lbr the purpose tbr rvhich it has been indented.
The forest land shall not be mortgagcd, reassigned, leased clr sub-leased by user agcnc)' in an1' manncr whatsocver tu
any other agency.
The User Agency shall pay the Net Prescnt Value of the land to the tune of RsE L2'35Q/- (@ Rs'8.15 lac per
hectare for Dcnse Forest and Eco Value Ctass V) as per tlon'ble Supreme Court Order Dt:28.01.2008 and
09.05.2008 in I.A. No:826 in 566 with related IAs in Writ Pctition (Civil) No: 202 of'1995 T.N. Godavarman
Thirumalpad V/s Union of India'
The User Agency shall pay an amount of Rs*LZ&]2,%on account ol'compensation @ two times the standard

4.

5.

rate of 1992 for the following number of trees/poles:Species

Chir

Total

Trees
(30-40 & atrove)

Poles (20-30 &

Sapplings

Below)

(0- r 0)

58

81

l3

t)z

t7

157

green

B/L: Oak
Total:

I

58

82

6.

The extraction of trees/poles shall be done by the State Forest Corporation /State Forest Department on the basis of
markings administratively approved by Chief Conservator of Forests. Jammu. J'he cost of extraction and transportation

7.

The User Agency shall construct retaining walls/breast walls as per approved plan and design and take all necessary
steps to check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction of the road. The User Agency shall seek
tec'hnical guidance in this respect from Director,J&K Soil Conservation Department. A copy of the plan and design of

shall be borne by the User AgencY.

the proposed road shall be made available to the Forest Department.
The User Agency shall construct retaining/breast walls as per approved plan and design and take all necessary steps to
check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction ofthe road.
The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land.
10. Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people employed by them shall
be charged from user agency at the rate of ten times the standard rate of I 992.
The forest land so allowed for use shall return to the Forest Department free of any encumbrances when it is no longer
required by the User Agency and after rehabilitated properly by the User Agency.
12. Th; user agency shall be responsible to obtain requisite clearances under any other law in vogue.
13. The money amounting to Bg458f9/-on account of various heads to be paid by the user agency as detailed above
shall be deposited wiin Cniit nciofrE Officer in the office of Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests, J&K.

g.
9.

ll.

sd/-

(Jogdish Kishwon)
Pr. Chief Conservator of F orests

No:PCCF/F
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Conv for informalion lo the:-

1. Chief Conservator

o1'Irofests, Jammu.

2. Conservator of F6rcsts. Working Itlan Circle, Srinagar (Member Secfetar\'
3. Conservalor of Forcsts. West Clircle. Ra.]out'i.
4. I)ivisional lrorest Ol'llccr, l'oonch Forcst Division.
5. Lxecutive tjngineer. PWI) (R&ll) t)ivision, Poonch

, FqrBst Advisory committee)
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